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THE 

PHYENIX 
HER 

Arrival & Welcome 

ENGLAND. 
It beingan Epithalamy on the Marriage of the KINGS 
Moft Excellent Majefty vvkh the Moft Royal and 

Moft llluftrious VOKKJ KéTHA^IK.A 

oíTOxrvqaL. 

WÒnders gtt Wondcrs, and their glorious Birth 
Increafe new númbers both in Heav'n and Earth; 
Though Charles the Firft this prcfent Age did call 
A Mirrouf, and a Miracle to ali', 

Yet 'twas the top and height of his Renown 
He got fo brave a Prince to heir his Crown ; 
And 'tis the Joy and Honour of his Son 
To trace thofe Glories Charles the Firft had done 5 
To his Renown ic was he did ádvance 
The Engliíh Lyons with the Flow'rs of France, 
*T A 1 And 
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And to the Honours of his Son weall 
Afciibe this Marriage màde with JVf/W. 

AndI Kwg of Arras, as well as King of Arts, 
lo blels this Nation by a Knot divine 

Is married to the matchlefs K ATHARINE 

To be the Wonder and Delight of Kings g 

Is joyn'd to Her whora Heavns rich Min* did COyne 
tor Lttglandf Qpeen, the Nob!e K ATHARINE 
Great CHARLES the Second, Second unto nonc 
In Ooodnefs, Greatnefs, and Rcligion, 
Hath meta Noble Paralld, whofe Line 
Ànfwers His own, the AccompIiflTd KATHARlN 
?xTrCH/KLES ^Second, Jike another Sun 
Whoíe radiant Glories through ali Enrole run, 
Hath chofe One with Him in His Orbe to íhine 
Bnght as HimfeJf, the Bcauteous KATHARINE. 
But Í7ncc the Courfe of Heavn and Nature íhuns 
The levelling Splendour of two cqual Suns i 
Therefore their Kival Luftres to attonc, 
Wcdlqck hath ty'd thefe Sacred Lights ín one: 
And now íince Vénus is new joynd to Mars, 
Be they the Envy of ali other Stars \ 
Lctthem on Earth of Bleílings flnd fuch ftore, 
Tíll Earth can ask, or Heavn fcarce grant themmore. 

Loe where that fagns who but lately roll'd 
His glittering waters intermixt with Gold, 
And proudly flowing with a vain Defírc 
In his own Channels did himfelf admire, 
Now pale with Grief, he his own Joyes difclames, 
To fee his Glories in the lap of Tbames; 
His richeft treafure, and more precious far, 
More puré in fubftance, and in íhow more fair, 
Then ali thcglory of the weighty Oare 
That íhine* in fpangles on his wealthy lhore, 
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Is now (tranfported) from fair Lkbon come, 
This Ifle to makc the Quecn of Chriftendome. 

See where íhe comes her Beauties do adorn, 
And lend nevv fplendors to the blufliing Morn, 
The Vigour of her rays, which conquering flyes, 
Dazzlesthe Sun to look upon her eycs ; 
There needs no Ribbands to adorn her hair, 
The laughing Stars in knots are radiant there. 
The Graces are her Uíhers, and do fírow 
Rofes before her where fo e're íhe go, 
And a long train of Virtues hand ia hand 
In Order ali behind her do attend. 
No fooner íhipp'd for Englandy íhe £et fail, 
But Ncptune fent forth a tempeftuous Gale, 
When loc her Beauties i'th Seas highcír. Rage 
Soon flrook a Caim, and did their wrath afíwage. 
At which loud Triton did his fuit prefer 
To entertain him for her Trumpetter, 
And many a Mermaid did attend upon her 
And humbly crav'd to be her Maids of Honour ; 
The Dolphins near her íhoal*d, and with their train 
Swept the falt foame, and cut the curled Main ; 
So great the Tumult, onemight well fuppoic 
From Lovc, not Rage, the late high Tempeft rofe; 
The Waves t enjoy her fight no pains did fpare 
To leap into the Element of Air, 
The Air to bear fo fair a burden fain, 
Would change it's place and nature with the Main, 
Whiles Winds that ftrugglcd who íhould moft havecrown'd hen 
So fínn'd in Zeal, that they almoft had drown'd her. 
And now arriv'd, Salnt Micbaels Mount muft be 
The place of Fame, where happy Dcftinie 
Decree'd that firft this PrinceG íhould be found 
Toplantherfoot upon the Engliíh Ground. 
Now ali things fmild, and did confpire outright 
To mingle Royal Greatnefs with Delight \   ■ 
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The Month is A%, and the drcfs'd Springdoth íland 
In ali it's pride to welcome hcr to land. 
Hcre having taken fome days reft to café 
Her Body weary of the churliíh Seas, 
A winged Grove of Frigots doth convay 
Her Sexes Glory unto Portfmouths Bay ; 
Here did oar Fears caft Anchor, to implore 
The Pilots Conduét on the Seas no more; 
Now Bon-fires heat the Air, Healths drench the Earth 
Portfmouth the Center, and the Stageof Mirth; 
Some uíe their tongues, and fpeak their Mirth in Fancies, 
Others their fect, and tread their Joys in Dances: 
Now Youth, and Bcauty, State, and Pomp do greet, 
Ar.d Peace and Plenty walk in every Street, 
And from above, Heavns BJeífings more t'unfold, 
It hails down Pcarls, and rains down riguous Gold. 
Portfmouths the place where firft His Majeftie 
His Royal Spoufe Queen Katharine muft fee; - 
For though 'twas Cornrval to the Qiieen did bring 
The happy íight of England, yet the King 
(But whcn her Pi&ure did prtfent the fame) 
Ne re faw his Queen till íhe to Portfmouth came. 
The holy knot was ty'd here in a bleft 
And folcmn Marriage, here the King poíTeft 
Earth puré as Heaven, and ftain'd with no Alloy, 
Bragan^aes Glories, and Tere%aes Joy. 

Now like two glorious Lamps may their Flames rife 
Puré, and ereft, until they touch the Skies j 
May their rich fplendour be by Age more bright, 
And grace the World with their United Light i 
May their Loves be a Sacrifice tattone 
Their Peoplcs Rage, and make their hearts but one: 
May the Church flouriíh in her Truth, and Train, 
And be as white as Innocenee again : 
May thofe who fcorn'd us in our late diftrefs 
Now fcar, and wonder at onr Happinefs i 

May 
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May cvery Street, and every Countreys Green 
Ring wkh the Trophies of our King and Queen; 
And may the thunder of their Armes chafttfe 
And judge 'twixt ali both Friends and Enemies, 
Tadvance the Good, and humble thofe are Fierce, 
And givc new La ws unto the Univerfe, 

F I N I S. 
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